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A Glance
youtH see

0
the difference between-

our distinctive Suits and the other
kind

no licut anddriedtt ap-
pearance

¬

about themtheyre full of

quality and animation
theyre the best expression of the
Seasons best ideas in Mens Tailoring

theyre good to look at and good-

to wear
ewe ask your special attention to

our 15 20 and 25 Spring Suits l

we say boldly and with confi-

dence match them if you cantt

FRED M NYE CO
THE CLOTHIERS

2413 Wash Ave

I Wijt IIttnutr-
tiutiug On
A GOOD PRINTING SHOP

DOING EXTRA GOOD-
PRINTING

O n BOWMAN PAUL U LCC

RANDOM
REFERENCES

At the Falstaff this week McMillan
tend Mansfield the New York musical
team who have become so popular In
Ogden will present a round dozen or
tho very latest musical hits In addition
to their already extensive repertoire

Honored by K of POn tho occa-
sion of the twentyfifth anniversary ofhis initiation Into Ogden lodge No2Knights of Pythias cvW Hestmarkof Gi4 Twentythird street was therecipient of a handsome souvenir fromt the order Tho presentation was rnado
Monday night In K of P hall and thenandsomo present Is a solid gold
shield containing record of Mr Hestmarks continuous membership in tho
order Tho venerable Knight thor

+ H4H+i iHI tH+H++

l rp 1teatte-
WeT open at 6 p m SUNDAY

i The last night of this weeks J
+ bill If you basso soon

A FOOLS REVENGE
Dont fail to sec it The acting
and staging are both fino Acoupon this evening with each flOc ticket from G4r > to 7IK p
m for a pretty China Tea Tile l
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PRO-

GRAM
i

MONDAY ++ Wo will feature tTHE OLD SOLDIERS STORY
t r The Moving Picture Papers fT say thin IB the best picture-

overT turned out by tho Kalera 6ft Company 4t <
61

A House of Quality x
JI If tJo iHH H1+iH+r+I

r < n Rtfl

oughly appreciates the beautiful gift
and It occupies a conspicuous place in
his comfortable home

4050 An Acre Choico irrigated
farm lands Millard county Utah
where wator is gold homo a paradise
Excursion next Tuesday For Infor-
mation

¬

Wenger Hostan C Do Julien
115 Eccles Bldg

The First Congregational Church
Noble Strong Elderkin minister
Morning worship at 11 oclock Sun ¬

day March 14th Sermon The God
Whom Jesus Knew Sunday school-
at 1215 p m Intermediate society-
at 5 p m Senior society at 630 p m
Evening service at 730 oclock Ser-
mon

¬

The Soul Homeward Bound
Tho second In the series dealing with
the problem of life after death The
young peoples choir has charge of the
music

ST PATRICK SOUVENIR DANCE-
at the Royal by Women of Woodcraft-
No 17 L 50c ticket extra lady 25c

Estate of Eliza Purdy Mrs Eliza
M Rankin this afternoon tiled with
the county clerk her petition for let-
ters

¬

of administration with the will
annexed In the estate of Eliza Purdv
deceased setting forth that Mrs Pur ¬

dy died on the 27th day of February
1900 leaving property which consists-
of real estate situated in OgJen of
tho probable value of 1800 and asks
that aho be appointed administratrix-
of said estate Attorney Joseph Chez
represents the estate

Trade magnets that draw aro B
G butter and cheese

Unable to Locate Relatives Under ¬

taker Rlrhpy has been unable as yet
to locate relatives of L R Wilbur who
died as a result of injuries while at
work on the new shop gallery and
unless information on the subject Is
received soon Interment will occur
within a day or two at most

SNAP on Baking Powder next Sa-
turdayA

¬

I
beautiful Glass Orange Bowl

Free with each pound can at 50c of
nitro baklug powder Grand Union
Tea Store 2OJ Wash

Scandinavian Converts Aside from
two coaches comfortably tilled with
Scandinavian converts to the Mormon
church abott ono hundred colonists
arrived from the east over thei Unlou
Pacific this morning en route west
over the Southern Pacific Thero
wore also two sections of Rio Grande
No 5 this afternoon and on thetjo
trains wcro 2BO colonists en route to
the Northwest over the Oregon Short
Line

Work Trains on Rio Grande Super
intendent palloy of tho Rio Grando
road has put three now work trains on

I

IDENTITY OF HOLD =lPGANG

IS AT LAST ESTABLISHED
I

Fitzgerald Is None Other Than the Combination Kid of the
Nat Reiss Carnival Company at the Four County Fair

Last Fall Gang Broke Into a Car Conla nin
Liquor and Candy and Had a Great Time

Coming Over the CutOff
I

Tho real Identity of the six despera-
does

¬

now In the custody of the police
Is being gradually established Al-

though
¬

they have one and all con-

fessed
¬

to portions of tile crimes charS ¬

ed against thorn and four have ad-

mitted
¬

that they are oxconvicts their
real names and former occupations
have not been learned

The first to he recognized of the six
was the one who gave his name as
Fitzgerald but who Is none other than
Combination Kid the popular
booky with the Nat Riess Carnival

company which played a weeks en-

gagement
¬

at the FourCounty fair last
fall Combination Kid was much In
evidence luring the races and many
of the loacl sports followed his tips
on the races more or less to their
subsequent sorrow He was formerly-
a candy butcher with the SellsKioto
shows and has followed the circus
business for a number of years being
known at one time as Kid Glove
Polo the gentlemanly Shetland pony
chariot driver with lemon Brothers
circus and latch with Barnum k
Bailey in the tourof Europe

Fitzgerald admitted to the police
this morning that he was present at
the holdup of B G Morchart the
Montollo fireman and that ho held
tho overcoats of two persons to him
unknown while the attack upon
Morehart was made He did this vol
ntarlly when It Was made known to
him that two Innocent nien aro air
ready charged with the crime and are
confined at tho Montello Jail

Morehart arrived in Ogden this
morning with Constable R 1 David-
son of Moutello and as soon as no
laid eyes on tho men held hero he
recognised them aa the ones who had
attacked him Moroharts face Is bad-

ly
¬

discolored and he has a slight
wound on the back of his left car as
woll as a scratch on Jho cheek His
countenance appears as If it had been
battered with a club although the vic-

tim
¬

states that ho remembers but
one blow Martin the man suspected
of having assaulted him inquired what
Morehart remembered of the occur

the Utah division of that system our
ing the past week and has announced-
his purpose of placing the roadbed in I

first class condition as early s im ¬

provements of this character can bo
made on both the main line and con ¬

necting branches Aside from giving
employment to eighteen additional
trainmen these work will afford
employment to several hundred men
who will be required to make the Im-

provements < mapped out and approved-
by the management-

Married Friday Night Fred Young
of the Amalgamated Sugar office force
and Miss Margaret Lochhcad a daugh-

ter
¬

of George Lochhead wore married
Friday night at the home of tho latter-
at 221 Twentysixth street About
forty members of the family were
present and the ceremony was per ¬

formed bV Bishop Watson of this city
Mr and Mrs Young will reside in Og
den They are receiving the congratu-
lations

¬

of a wide circle of friends This
is the eighth marriage in the family of
Mr and Mrs George Lochhead during-
the past six years and In the language-
of a member of the family others are
yet to come-

Remember the Cigar Makers Ball
St Patricks evening March 17 50

cents per couple extra lady 25 cents
Refreshments and souvenir programI

St Josephs Society The St Joseph
Society meets at Mrs Conners March
4 will meet with Mrs Condo on
iarch 18 at 173 Lincoln avenue

Try a loaf of the ramous Jumper
nicklo bread Hess Bakery

Reception to Wm AllisonThe
principals and teachers of the Ogden
public schools arc to give a reception
Thursday evening March 18 at Weber
academy in honor of William Alli-

son
¬

Eat Home manufactured products
Hess Crackers

From Park City Mrs Alice Duller
and Miss Loretta Carmack of Park
City are visiting friends and relatives-
In this city Mrs Dudler Is a sister to
Officer O Mohlman of the police
department-

FOR SALECheap nice lot on Jef-
ferson

¬

near 23rd Ind Phone 3G71A

Try everybody else and then como
to Bel333

Funeral of Henry T Brown Fu-

neral
¬

services over Henry T Brown
son of Henry T and Mary Small
Brown will bo hold at 1230 Sunday
In the Fourth Ward meeting house
The body will Ho In state Saturday
evening and from 9 to 1130 a m Sun

SILK PETTICOAT-

SALE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

iIues 4i5
WHILE IN NEW YORK OUR BUY ¬

ER PURCHASED A VERY FINE
LINE OF SILK PETTICOATS AT
A LOW PRICE
AND IN ORDER TO TURN OUR
MONEY OVER QUICKLY WE
ARE PLACING THESE ON SPE ¬

CIAL SALE MONDAY AND TUES°
AYTATS475 THESE PETTI ¬

ALL NEW
COLORS AND SHADES BLACK
INCLUDED

vvnnM3-EE WINDOW DISPlAY

TilE H M WYj ES CO
2335 Washington Ave

J

J

once and whoa told denied that any
club or Instrument other than a good
hard fist had been used In the Job

Slim Joseph would not admit any
connection with the holaup and It is
thought now that Martin and another
made the attack while Fitzgerald wait-
ed

¬

for them near the spot as a look-
out

¬

and to hold their overcoats
The men told Constable Davidson

this morning that while he was search-
ing

¬

them in the sandhouse the watch
which ho was unable to find upon
them was neatly concealed In the
sand above his

SlIm was evidently the banker of
the gang as he pawned tho watch In
Ogden for 10 and had some 25 on
his person when heached at tho sta
tionThe

officers suggested that the pris ¬

oners return Morehart his watch
whereupon Slim asked his com-
panions If they had any money They
replied that they had none and Slim
then stated that he would furnish the
necessary 11 with which to redeem
the watch and signed a chock for that
mount against the sum credited to

a
him upon the Jail books-

It now develops that the men not
only stole the gloved and shoes while
comlTiR across the lake In a freight
ear but also broke open several boxes
of wine and candy with which they re-

freshed
¬

themselves until their arrival-
in Ogden

Affidavits will be signed by the men
today which will probably result in
tho release of the suspects now helu
at Montello Throe of them also sig-

nified
¬

helr willingness to plead guilty-
to burglary in tho third degree

Detective Pendor made a plain
statement to then to the effect that
if they desired to fight the case they
were welcome to do scr giving them-
to understand however that the
charge would he in the second degree
which might land them In the peni-
tentiary for a long term If they would
plead guilty in the uiird degree how-
ever

¬

and thus sage the state the ex-

pense
¬

of a trial the opportunity would
be given them m

r

day at the home of his grandmother
Mrs Small 758 Twentyfourth street

Carbon County produces the best
coal that is whero Lewlt Good Coal
comes from Phones 149

ONE HUNDRED

MEN AT-

WORK

CANYON RAILROAD IS NEARING
THE PEER PROP RTY

Contracts for Two Steel Bridges
Acroos Ogden River Have Been

Let to Eastern Company

Engineer Joseph West of the Utah
Idaho Railroad company resumed ac-

tive
¬

operations on the Huntsville ex
tension In Ogden canyon this morn-

Ing one hundred workmen being
started to work on various portions ot
the grade The men are divided into
several gangs In order to facilitate-
the work The first mile of road will
probably be completed thin month
which will bring It to the property
owned by Peery brothers

Engineer West stated that the llrst
two steel bridges over the river would
be completed by April 20 and the third
about May 15 Tho contracts were se-

cured
¬

by tho Minneapolis Steel Ma-

chine
¬

company of Minneapolis Minn
their bid for the bridge work being

I

company
the lowest of those received by the

I Mr West attended a conference ot
I tho commissioners or Plain City rela-
i the to tho contemplated route ot the

Ilarrlsville extension Tho details
I will probably be determined upon by

the first of next week to permit the
local farmers of that district to com ¬

mence their work ot constructing the
new grade at on-

ceSUGAR PLANT-

WILL BE-

MOVED

BUT NO DECISION HAS BEEN
MADE AS TO NEW SITE

I

I La Grande Country Has Been Unablo
r to Sustain Sugar Bcot Factory

Sanpetc Asks for a Plant
I

I It seems that It Is deemed advisable-
by the Amalgamated Sugar company to

I abandon tho operation of their sugar
factory at La Grande Oregon because

j of the Inability to mako It pay The
board of directors have arrived at tho

I conclusion that tho Oregon valley can-

not
¬

furnish sufficient acreage of sugar
beets to supply the factory The great-

I question befog tho company Just at
the present time Is whero to moo tho
factory so as to operate It upon a paying
bash President Hcclcfi Is giving the
matter hit personal attention and In-

I conjunction with the board of directors-
of the Amalgamated company and other
members of the firm likely will dc

a 11 oIIDIQIo 0-

ondayTuesday aWednesday-

A Three Day < 1 eof Conch Cwers
Beginning Monday Morning March 15th for three days only

rn
One cover to a customer Following are a few numbers J

lJ1 No C30 Negus fringed couch
ffl cover GO Inches wide spe-

cial
¬

175
No 1250 Negus fringed couch
cover CO Inches wide spe-
cial

¬

198-

MJ 235 Kaahgar fringed couch
cover 60 Inches wldb spe-
cial

¬

6 198
XD 1218 Kashgar cord jedgo
couch cover 60 inches wide
special 235
No 1550 Oriental Knotted

Oriental Bagdad

SEE OUR TWENTYFOURTH DISPLAY WINDOW REMEMBER THE DAYS III
THE JD llAJR JDIRES QQJDS SALE

put on that Do liar Dress Goods Sale Inclu dhig one hundred of
wide allwool materials In some best shades m atcrlals which were 00to 250 In tho following fabrics Panamas Taffetas Eplngle 1Broadcloth Voiles Moha Ir Armurs Mclroso and Bo In blues brown = ==
black grays tans grco ns etc

i

Wo IHL WIRIGIHlT IN1S CO0-

J II II IIDIQI 311 w

clde In tho near future Just what shall
bo done-

A number of desirable sections of
country for tho operation of the factory
are being considered the managers
hut It cannot yet be determined which
In the hotter locality That the fac ¬

tory at Ia Grande must bo abandoned
Is a settled question but whore to tako-
It la the problem that vexes the com-
pany

¬

now Ono proposition presented-
Is to place the In Weber county
perhaps In tho upper valley near Hunt
vlllc and atlll another scheme Is re-

ceiving consideration to establish the
factory at a point near tho dividing
llifo between Siinpotc and Sovler coun-

ties
¬

It Is ald that the people of those
two counties very desirous of hav-
ing

¬

a sugar factory In that action and
aro willing to put forth their best ef¬

forts to nmko the factory pay If It In

brought there
The Oregon factory has not been a

paying Investment from the start Thin
Is owing to the fact that tho farmers of
the valley up there have gone out of tho
beet growing business to flulte an extent
This Is not duo to the infertility of tho
soil but It Is due to tine lack of water-
at a time when the beets need It most
Tho water luring the dry seasons of
tho past few years has diminished early
Ui August and this fact nan rather dis ¬

couraged the beet growers of that sec-

tion
¬

t-

In tho meantime the people of San
pcto and Scvler have been milling In

growing beets of good mushily and troy
aro now In a position to mako a more
certain proposition as to what thoy will
do In tho growth of boots than they
could do two or three years ago

GLENN HALL A BARITONE

TO BE HEARD IN OGDEN-

Glenn Ball the famous tenor who ap-

pears
¬

hero on March 21 was greeted by
an enthusiastic audience In Sacramento
on 26 and the Bee of that city-
In commenting upon his singing said

Baritones there aro In scores but tho
rarity of a tenor of parts Is such as
to make the coming of a musical
event The Saturday Club seemed to
be of one mind concerning that and last
evening at tho Glenn Hall song recital
every seat was occupied It was soon
evident that tho brief hours spent with
Air Hall were to be pleasant and profit ¬

able ones The programa generous ono
contained not a song too many and

even though several of tho groups were
added to by encores the audience would
have wished more

As a group the second on tho program
containing llobst mlch nlcht and

Der Juengllng an lor Qucllo of Schu ¬

bert Liszts Glstobcn war Ich and

CONGENIAL WORK-

And Strength to Perform It

A person in good health Is likely to
have a genial disposition ambition
and enjoy work

On the other hand if the digestive
organs have been upset by wrong food
work becomes drudgery

Until recently writes a Washing-
ton

¬

girl I was a railroad stenograph-
er

¬

which means full work every day
Like many other girls alone in a

large city I lived at a boarding
house For breakfast It was mush
greasy meat soggy cakes black cof-

fee
¬

etc
After a few months of this diet J

used to feel sleepy and heavy In the
mornings My work seemed a terrible
effort and I thought the work was to
bldine too arduous-

At home I hail heard my rather
speak of a young follow who went
long distances In the cold on Grape
Nuts and cream and nothing more
for breakfast

I concluded If It tide
him over a mornings heavy work it
might help roe so on my way home
ono night I bought a package and next
morning I had GrapeNuts and milk
for breakfast-

I stuck to GrapeNuts and In
less than two I noticed improve-
ment

¬

I cant just toll how well I

felt but I rom mbm I used to walk
the 1J blocks to business and knew
how good it was simply to live

As to ray work well did you ever
feel the delight ofiahavlnp congenial
work and the strength to perform It
Thats how I felt I truly believe
theres life and vigor In every grain
ol GrapoNuts-

Namq given by Postum Co Uattlc
Crook Mich Rend Tho Road to
Wcllvllle In pkge Theres a Rea-
son

Ever read tho above letter A new
one appears from time to time They

genuine true and full of human

fringe couch cover GO inches
wide special price 245
Xo 1136 Kashgar fringed couch
cover GO Inches wide spe-
cial

¬

260
No 195 Negus Knotted fringe
couch cover GO inches wide spe-

cial
¬

275
No 210 Kashgar Cord Edge
couch cover GO Inches wide
special 290
No 123G
Stripe couch cover GO inches
wide special 290

ireS
couch CO

No
couch 72

375
No

CO

6

Oriental

Wo

we pieces
of the np

Wool Segp

I
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are
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A GREAT RAZOR SALE
of 250 < 300 IMPORTED RAZORS

k1
FOR

U 7C
Only

Full Hollow Ground Set Ready For Uie
1000 Fine Razors will bo on snlo nt fie eachrazors are from one of the importers of razors In the UnitedThe M Brandt Cutlery Co of New York They arc high grade urnplea We secured It a ridiculous figure Tho

nit the Wellknown the h ButcherIXIRogereWostenholm PipeRaxorBenHurLewlestnssteel popular brands of all tho wo have been elllctrthe same IdenticAl razors as high ns 280 and 5400 each Every razor gust ¬
perfectand set ready for u e o Any razor sold does not give ¬

satisfaction can be exchanged 1t a call special attention tothoHRASDT
RAZOR This tempered by n secret process assuring uniformity oftemper and 1s fully guaranteed Regular price SiCO our price Voc

WILL PLACE ON SALt 1000 of the GenWns

Brandt SeliHoning Razor Strops
4 These Strops are sold and advertised everywhere at 2

OUR PRICE 9C EACH
The SelfHonlolt Strop Is the best razor

ii i c on the market today The only razor strop In the
v t world that hones and strops razor at the same time

f and barbecan obtain an edge only ane erl
> Rive TieBrandt SelMIonlnK RazorStrop will put a keener on a razor with fewer

strokes than any other razor Your razor will
iL show and your face will feel the difference at once

Guaranteed never to become hard or glossy

4 attention given mall orders

CAR Drtijcfglist
Corner Grant and 25th

JO r

Schumanns Messages was most affec-
tive

¬

as a whole To each tho singer
brought tho art oC which he Is master
to a large degree Among tho most
beautiful of written songs they demand
above all an understanding which Jrr
Hall possesses And tho smoothness and
rare which Is a de ¬

lightful part of all of his work of
these songs something more thun un ac-
ceptable

¬

rendition
Strauss Frcundllche Vision sung In

the most floating delicate pianissimo
was one of tho artistic gems not too
often heard It wits followed by the
drinking Trlnklled Erich Wolff

which ended the fifth group and
brought a storm of applause Mr Bal-
ls gifted with a good bit of drnmatlo
quality which he uses to good purpose
In his singing

DOES DEATH END ALL-

The question of tho place of death In
human Ufo rover seems to lose Interest
It Is as new now as when men first ¬

to wonder whether was tho
end of life or only an Incident In the
march toward perfection Today how-
ever

¬

wo have the experience of all tho
thinking ages to draw upon The even-
Ing sermons at the Congregational
church arc dealing with tho problem
Sunday evening the second sermon In
tho serves will be preached Its subject-
will be The Soul Bound

Carlylc said the question of llfo after
was of no Importance He sold

that whllo his house was standing But
ono day In the churchyard at Kcclofcch
nn a change took place Ills old mother
wns gone The question became of vital
Importance

I DIED I

SHIPLEY Martha daughter
of Mr and Mrs William J Shipley
at tho homo In Kivcrdalu Friday
morning
Funeral was held this afternoon at

1 oclock at Rlverdalc Interment was
made in Ogden City cemetery

Albert Jay of Inspector Rays forco
Is receiving the congratulation of
friends over the arrival of a tonpound
son Mother and bon are doing well
and Albert himself will recover III

I MARRIAGESCo-
unty

I

Clerk Dye yesterday after-
noon Issued a license to to Fern
S Young and Margaret R LochheaJ
both of Ogden

SEEDS SEEDS-

It Is time to buy seeds Plngreo
Keller hno them the variety-
and entirely fresh at the lowest
prices too Stratagem Pests S cts
Alaska Sets and Sweet
35 otH per pound Both phones No
2616

Jd

No 1224
cover

Oriental
Inches

arelblo 101 l

special 345
C001 Kashgar Cord EJKU

cover Inches wide
special

3822 Oriental Tapestry
Serge Edge couch cover
inches wide special 3375
No 1137 Reversible
couch CO inches wide
special 9390

have hotter grades at the
same
Covers

reduction all new Spring III
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finish very much
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Homeward

death
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Peas Peas

cover

Why Walt at tho church-
for a note of-

dlaappplntmcnt
Got In line with other
satisfied people and let
OULLEY fill your prescriptions
The only Prescription Specialist
In the city

a

Prescription Specialists
2479 Washington Ave Ogden Utah

Do You Like
Good read

II-

I If you want ooct Bread use

t

Rverda-
1ee Patent

Flour

r
I

H Lo

1

In Favor Of t

Purity
Better Broad l I

Better Health
They all come from

PEERYS CRESCENT FLOURf J
which Is scientifically

lead rl
sold bjern machinery and

grocers Br jJ

Dont Procrastinate Good step I

1B
plays too Important a part J

household Or ty
DECIDE TODAY in favor

cstPccrys Crescent Fleur


